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THE WHITE HOUSE
Off i ce of the Press Secretary

March 1, 1982

For Immediate Release
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES:

The success of the American economy is critically dependent
upon preservation of real opportunity f or small business.
Historically, small business has provided much of the growth
in jobs and innovation as well as be ing the suppl i er of services
and deliverer of goods to virtuall y every f arm, village, town
and city in our nation. Although there are many definitions
of small business, the one agreed upon by the 1980 White House
Conference on Small Business was that of businesses employing
500 employees or less. ,Currently, approximately 15 million
businesses, or 99 percent, of the total num ber of businesses
fall into this category.
Small businesses are a complex mixture of a wide variety
of ownership types, sizes and locations. Published statistics
f rom the Internal Reven ue Service show that most small busi
nesses are sole proprietors hips. Still, s ignifi cant numbers
of partnerships and corporations are also small. Bureau of
the Census statistics show that small businesses appear in
al l in dustry categories: manufacturing, t ranspor tati on,
insurance, wholesale and retail t ra de ~ and every other kind
of indus t ry. Small businesses va ry in siz e: many have no
employees (reflecting either family-owned and oper ate d or
i ndivid ually-owned and operated businesses); over two million
have between one and 20 paid employees. They are located
all across our nati on; many are in our large c iti es but a
significant portio n are in small towns. In truth, our small
businesses are as divers e and di spa rate as our population.
This Administration is commit ted to assuring unrestri ct ed
ac cess for small bu siness to all segments of our economy.
By unleashing small business from the burdens of unnecessary
taxat ion and regul ation, we enable men and women small business
owners to increase their co ntributions to our society's economic
and employment growth. In addit' on, we wil l continue to
help expand the op portunities of today's struggling bus i ness
aspirants, disadvantaged ethnic and racial gro ups , and to
blend their skills and abilit ies in creating a better life
fo r themselves and a stronger America.
It is the object i ve of this statement to describe how
this Adm inistr ation is establishing an economic environment
conducive to small business formation and growth. It first
describes the economic contributions of small Du siness.
Sec ond , it explores the foundations of this Adm inis tration's
small business polic ies. And last, examines problems and
policies of special interes t to small business.
This statement draws from the accompanying Repo rt on
Small Business and Competition which contains data and
information prov i ded by the Small Business Administration.
I.

THE ROLE OF SMALL BUSINESS IN THE ECONOMY

The roots of t he American economy are to be found in
the histor y of small busines s. In America' s early ye ars
virtually all businesses were small. It was not until the
advent of the industrial re volution in this country that large
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businesses emerged to take advantage of economies of scale
in production , distribution, and market i ng. Since the 19th
century , the share of our nati onal output of good s and services
accounted for by small bu siness has declined. The decline
lev e led off during the 1950's, with small business r esponsible
for producing just over hal f of all private production . In
the early 1960's, small business' share began another de cline,
and today it is responsible for slightly less than half of
t he production of goods and services in our economy. Clear ly,
the recen t turmoil exper' ienced by our economy also has taken
a toll on the fo rtu nes of small business.
Des pite these trends, small business plays a key role
i n the U.S. economy. The contributions of small busines s
to innovation and employment have been particularly noteworthy .
In 1976, resea rc h for the National Science Foundation showed
small busines s had been a more prolific source of inn ovations
per research and development dollar than medium or large
bus i ness. Inventors have often chosen to ma rke t their i nnova
tions through small business . Small business i s, aft er all,
ideally s uited fo r such ventures by virtue of it s greater
flexibility and greater willingness to as sume substanti al
risks in the pursuit of potenti ally large r ewards.
Most small firms are labor intensive, and over half of
our labor force is currently employed by small businesses.
Small businesses remain among the leaders in employment
creation. Ac cording t o research at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, between 1969 and 1976, more than 86 percent
of new jobs were provided by small businesses employing fewer
than 500 emp l oyees . Some eighty percent of new j obs were
provided by firms having 100 employees or less. Almost 66
percent of the new jobs were provided by businesses with few e r
than 20 employees, and of the jobs provided by small busi nesses ,
75 percent were attributable to firms that were less than
f ive years old .
Small business has a lso played an important role in
providing economic opportun i t ies for minori ties and women,
both as employees and as entrepreneurs. Min ority-own ed
business enterprises are predominately small businesses.
Minorities control about 4 percent of all businesses and
are concentrated in industries affording easy entry such as
re tai l trade, services , and construction. Women control abou t
5 percent of all businesses and are als o in those indu stries
affording easy entry.
Give n our nation's economic difficulties we cannot
af ford to ignore the resources and potential con tribut i ons
of smal l business ent e r prises. Their innovative spirit, their
flexibility t o meet new challenges, are crucial to our
economic progress. At the same time, the employme nt and
entreprene uri a l opportunities presented by this sector are
too importa nt to be less than fully realiz ed. The bottom
line is quite straigh tforward: America n eeds small busin ess
format i on and growth.
II.

THE FOUNDATIONS OF SMALL BUSINESS POLICY

The bas ic problem of the United States economy is that
it i s not grow ing fast enough. Since 1973, the U.S. economy
has gr own at a real rate of less than 2.4 percen t, bar ely
two -thirds of the 3. 8 percent real growth rate expe ri enced
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from 1950 to 1973, and far below the 4.5 percent rate achieved
between 1962 and 1969. Why are we not growing? An important
reason is that sources of growth have been obstructed by past
Federal policy errors. Those errors involve the tax code
and its interaction with inflation, the excessive appropria
tion of resources by the government, and distortions in the
use of resources by unwise government inter vention in the
workings of the free market.
The fundamental tenets of small business policy are thus
quite clear. Government should promote a strong, vibrant,
private economy with policies that primarily rel y upon free
market forces to organize and allocate our economic resources.
Economic growth and full employment must be restored while
reducing inflation and interest rates , and, at the same time,
Federal impediments to the free and efficient use of resources
must be reduced or eliminated. The end result should be an
economy characterized by free and open markets giving all
of its participants the opportunity to contribute to, and
share in, the high and rising standard of living such a system
will produce.
The Economic Recovery Program
The cornerstone of our initiative for the small business
sector is our four-part Economic Recovery Program. No other
set of actions by this government is as likely to correct
the errors of the past and have such a pervasive and lasting
positive effect on small business. It consists of the
following:
1.

A cooperative effort with the independent Federal
Reserve Board to achieve a moderate and steady
monetary policy to end inflation. Our goal is to
reduce high interest rates and remove disincentives
produced by the interaction of inflation with the
tax code.

2.

A regulatory reform program to reduce the ineffi
ciencies and enormous costs that are holding back
production and raising prices.

3.

An incentive-oriented tax policy designed to increase
work effort, savi ng, and investment.

4.

A stringent budget policy designed to return resources
to the private sector for investment and growth.

Monetary policy has been aimed primarily at reducing
inflation. Our goal is a moderate and steady growth of the
money supply at rates con sistent with stable prices. The
excessive money growth of the 1970's has left us with double
digit inflation. That inflat ion has increased interest rates
to record levels . Lenders have had to add an inflation premium
to the real interest rate in order to prote ct their prin cipal
from erosion. They have also had to add a risk premium to
compensate for the increased uncertainty of sharp and sudden
policy changes and wild market sw i ngs such as have occurred
in the past three years.
Generally high interest levels , coupled with wide swings
in interest rates, have been a source of special concern for
small business. More stable monetary policy is needed to
make financial markets more predictable and to prevent
discontinui ties in the availability of capital. This will
result in lower, less volat i le interest rates.
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Regulatory relief is needed to reduce unnecessary co s ts
imposed by government . Government regulati ons , including
paperwork, have become a major source of mar ke t int erference,
reducing competition and efficiency within most industries.
Moreover , regula tions often have disproportionate ly a dverse
effects on small businesses, and the result is al l too
frequently an i mpaired ability of small businesses to compete
eff e ctively .
Fiscal policy has been aimed at prom otin g real growth.
Lower production costs and more goods on the shelves help
combat inflation, but t he main purpose of the tax and spending
reductions is to improve the incentives to work, save, and
invest. Over the years, inflation has destroyed incentives
by raising marginal tax rates on individuals and businesses ,
thereby reducing the rewards to labor and capital. Both the
business and personal tax reductions in the Economic Recove r y
Tax Act of 1981 (ERTA) are essential elements in restoring
these rewards to promote growth.
Small business will benefit fr om the general individual
tax r a te reductions and the indexing of tax brackets after 1984.
Mill ions of small business es are partner s hi ps , proprietorships
and Subchapt e r S co rp orations, the income from which is taxed
at personal rates. In addition, the personal rate reductions
will help restrain increases in labor costs, a prime concern
of labor intensive small businesses. Smal l businesses will
benefit from other features of ERTA as well. Among the more
i mportant provisions will be the Accel era ted Cost Recovery
System, the abilit y to expen se limi ted amounts of depreciable
assets, increases in the Investment Tax Credit for used
property, lower cor porate tax rates for smal l businesses,
increases in the allowance for a cc umulat ed earnings, and
simplified last-i n-fi rst- out (LIFO) inventory accounti ng.
The estate tax reductions in ERTA significan tly enhance the
ability of small, family-owned enterprises to be pe rpetua t ed
beyond the present generation, instead of being liquidated
to meet excessive estate tax obligations. Other important
prov i sions includ e the expansion of the fun di ng limitations
of the Keogh Plan and individual retirement acc ount s (IRAs).
These provisions a re helpful to small business in that they
allow for increas ed tax deductions for the more profitable
busi nesses , and a t the same time generat e more capital for
i nstituti ons t o lend to small business.
Spending rest r aint is needed to retur n the real and
fin ancial resources now being absorbed by the government to
the private sector for use in investment and growth. The
capital needs of the private sector, and of small business
in pa rticular, have been squeezed by the gr owth of t he govern
ment sector. The problem manifests itself most dir ectly in
t he competition for funds in the credit market, where t he
growing deficits must be financed.
Defic its are the evidence of the deeper problem of growth
of the public sector. When purchases and financial claims
of government increase relative to Gross Nat ional Product
(GNP), it means fewer re al and financial resour ces are available
for use by the private sector to expand capacity and production.
Improving access of small business to needed resourc es requires
curtail in g this government preemption of the country's work
force, cap ital goods, raw materials, and productive capacity,
as well as credit. Government spending "crowds out " the private
sector's access to these resources whether that spending is
financed by taxes or borrowing.
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III.

PROBLEMS AND POLICIES OF PARTICULAR INTEREST
TO SMALL BUSINESS

Cyclical Sensitivity
By the very nature of their structur e , resourc es, and
to some extent the type s of activities in which they participate,
small firms tend to be highly susceptible t o the ups and downs
of overall economic activ ity. Small businesses ha ve fewer
resources than large busines ses to survive cyclical downturns
and are more likely to fail.
Return of economic growth, coupled with substantial
moderation of inflation expected from implem enta t i on of our
economic program, is therefo re of particular interest to small
business. In addition, reduction of the uncertainties asso
ciated with wide swings in Federal economic policy should
result in a business climate mor e conduc ive to formation,
growth, and success of small business ventures. St abilization
will pay dividends for us all but most particularly for s mal l
businesses because of their greater susceptibility to business
cycles.
Inflation
For the men and women who own small businesses, inflation
is a particularly serious problem. It earns this distinction
essentially by exacerbating the other pr oblems of small bu s iness,
such as need for capital, the cost and availability of in ves tmen t
fu nds , and increased uncertainty concerning the behavior of
the economy and the posture of economic policies. Small
businesses often are in compe titive markets where they tend
to have little control over the costs they must pay and the
prices they are able to charge, leaving them especially
vulnerable to adverse price movements.
The economic program of this Administrati on should
provide small business with relief from inflation in several
ways. First , adherence to a policy of stable and limited
monetary growt h should eliminate the primary engine of
inflation in our economy. Second, the imp roved incentives
and reduced labor costs flowing from the r eduction in Federal
personal income tax rates should result in improved labor
productivity , a matter of great importanc e to small businesses
given their tendency to be labor inten s ive . Finally, help
in contr ol ling other costs of doing business will be derived
from the el imination of unnecessary and ineff icient regulatory
burdens. Taken together , therefore, our polici es s hould reduce
the extent of the inflation problem at the s am e time the ability
of small businesses to cope with the inflation problem is
being enhanced .
Interest Rates
Interest rates are also a very serious problem f or smal l
business. High interest rates cause severe cash flow problems
which are particul arly threatening to small businesses. The
heightened sensitivity to high and volatile interest rate s
stems from the tendency of many small busi nesses to be under
capitalized and/or to be fa cing sUbstantial capital needs
to finance growth. The volatil ity of interest rates associated
with the higher le vels also works a hardsh ip by raising the
risk assoc i ated with investment and gr owth. The cost of capital
is a significant cost of pr oduction, and wide swings in inter est
rates are easily capable of producing ru inous cost struc ture s
fo r small businesses. Moreo ve r , the deductibi lity of interest
expense is of less help to small businesses since they frequently
generate insufficient income (particularly new ones just starting
up operations) to take full advantage of the tax deduction.
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As stated ear li er, the key to lower, st eadi er, in terest
ra t es is a consistently lower rate of inflation. When the
inflation rate is high, int erest rates are pushed up directly
by the need for an inflation premium to prote ct the r eal value
of the loaned funds. In addition, the economi c ins tability
suggested by the presence of high rates leads to a l arger
risk premium as well. Because interest rates a re clea rly
infl ue nced by inflation, and because the rate of inflati on
depends hea vily upon the growth rate of money, major improve
ment is expec ted through our policy of mo derate growth of
money and credit. Short-term movements in intere s t rates
may evid ence little progres s at first, as was illustrated
early in the summer of 1981, but continued ea si ng of inflation
is evidence tha t conditions will improve as this policy is
more firmly established.
Access To Capital
There are many impedi ments reducing acc e ss t o adequate
capital, and unfortunate ly some of the se work t o the pa rt icular
detriment of sma ll business. Sav in g in recent years has be en
depressed by the interaction of inflation and th e marginal
tax rates. Inflation pushes t axpayers into higher inc ome
brackets which are subject to progressiv e l y higher rates of
taxation. The result has been reduced incentives to save
and to wo rk. Small business has suffered not only from the
general lack of saving, but also because entrepreneurs have
historically l ook ed to family and friends to supply the equity
investment fund s us ed as seed capital to form new bu sinesses.
When saving becomes difficult , these sou rc e s ar e materially
diminished.
Small businesses also operate under s omet hing of a handicap
in the competition fo r business funds . As mentioned earlier,
small size translates into somewhat -greater vulnerability
thus rai s ing the risk associated with any given investment
in a sma ll business. In addit i on, economi es of scale tend
t o preclude small business participation from the more imp er s onal
mechanisms of our financial system. Registration requirements
as sociated with the public issuance of stoc k, for example ,
can only be afforded if the cost is spread over a large number
of shares. In the same vein, loans f rom insurance companies,
large banks , and other major sources of inve stment capital
are ren dere d less economic by the costly information requirements
required by the prospective lenders. Access of s mal l businesses
to investment capital is t hus fre quent l y l im ited to i ndividuals
a nd small banks whic h have a personal rel ationship with the
ent r e preneur.
Unfortuna te ly, depressed saving rates and limit ed access
are not the only problems . The past tendency of the Fed eral
government to rapid l y expand its claims on resource s caused
eit her the reduce d saving rates when those claims we re financed
by tax at ion, or became a direct, competing claim on available
saving if fina nced th rough deficits. That is, deficits themselves
absorbed funds that would otherwise have been avail able for
investment, makin g all access points to the flows of fin ancial
capital less able to meet the demands plac ed upon th em by
the private sec t or. Since small businesses have had relatively
few access points, t hei r' hardship has been particularly acute.
The most fundamental policy t o improve small business
a ccess to capita l is the reduction of t he governmental claims
on resources expressed in th e drive to curtail government
spending. Spending restraint is the key element sinc e either
high taxes or borrowing would reduce the res ourc es availa bl e
to the private s ector for investment and growth.
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Unders tanding the implications of the de f icits projected
for the next fe w years , however, is somewhat more complex.
The def i ci t alone does not determine the am ount of crowding
out takin g place in t he financial market . What matte r s is
the relationshi p between the deficit and t he suppl y of savings
needed to f i nance i t . The first thing to not e , t he refore,
is tha t the recent l y ena cted t a x reducti ons a nd the new higher
Keogh Plan and I RA a llowances will provide a pow erful stimulus
to saving. Busine s s t a x reductions for 1982 , f or example,
will increase business s a ving; thi s i s money tha t business
will not need to borrow fr om f inancial marke ts. Per sonal
tax reductions should promote sUbstantial reall ocat ion of
income from consump tion t o saving, in additi on t o t he normal
saving increase from income growth alone. Year-o ve r-y e ar ,
there should be an inc rease in t otal private s a vin g fr om 1981
levels in excess of 60 bil lion dollars.
The Economi c Rec ove ry Tax Act will improve smal l busi nes s
access to capital in other ways as well. For exampl e , the
amount of earnings wh i ch may be retained in clos ely held
corporations without be ing penal iz e d by the accumulated earn i ngs
tax has been increased from $150 ,0 00 t o $250 , 000 . The change
makes it poss i ble for t he men and women who own s mal l firms
to accumulate a large r amount of inve stment cap ital wi thout
incurring an accumulate d earnings tax. Anot her fea ture of
ERTA is an i nc r ea s e in the maximum number of shareholders
in Subchapter S corp orations from 15 to 25 plus allowance
of certain ki nds of trusts to be treated as shareholde r s in
such corporati ons. The provisions strengthen the a t t ractiveness
and utility of the Subchap t er S provi s ions.
Still, the pressing need among many businesses is for
equi ty ca pi tal , not debt. Repayment burdens of large loans ,
r egardless of whe the r government or priva te in orlgln , i nh i bit
the growt h an d for ma t ion of new busines s es, e spec ial ly t hose
owned by women and minorities.
We reco gnize the need that small business has f or new
me chan i s ms of construc tive finance. We also recognize that
s ome of the mechanism s available, such as parti c ipat ing
debentures, may r eq uire accommodative tax cha nge s i f they
are to be effe ctive .
Federal ec onomi c and financial policy plays a cr uci al
role in small bu s ines s viability. Thus, it is impor tant that
Fede r al departments i nvolved in these area s be co nsistently
s ens i tive to small business needs. I am directing the Commis
sione r of the Internal Revenue Service to include re presentatives
of small busines s in ad visory groups which review a dministrat i on
of the tax system.
Changes i n Fe de r a l policy affecting financial institu ti ons
will also take into account the impact on small business needs.
The tren d of Fe der a l f inancial reform movem ents has be en toward
providing a broade r a rray of sophisticated fi nan c i al services
f rom strengthened a nd modernized institutions of al l type s
in a competitive and cost minimizing market. These reforms
should continue t o i nsure further gains in s ervic e s f or
depositors and borrower s of all sizes, a t lowes t possibl e
cost, throughout the country as well as in fin a nci a l centers.
The result ma y well be the creation of important ne w a ccess
points for small bus i ness t o the flows of investmen t capital.
Tax Incenti ve s
The Economic Recover y Tax Ac t seek s to provi de incentives
to increase asset purchases a s well as t o encourage employment
growth. Small business has less than one- f ourth of total
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business assets, but employs over one-half of the work f or ce.
Asset- ba sed tax incentives will provide some direct economic
stimul ation to s mall business.
As noted earlier, general reducti ons in the marginal
pers onal income tax rates and tax indexing will be ben efi c i a l
f or sma ll businesses. Since most small f irms are labor i ntensive ,
the ir cost structures should benefit as the impac t of t he
t a x reduction helps restrain increases in labor costs. By
re ducing, if not eliminating, bracket creep, indexing will
also mode rate employee wage demands. Improvemen ts i n wa ge
cost pressures will be realized by big busi ness es as well,
but the labor intensive character of small business es means
this provisi on will be even more important in their case.
Small bu s iness will also benefit from the Accelerat e d
Cos t Reco ver y System included in ERTA. The direct share of
thi s benefit going into small business, whil e important, ma y
be r elat ively small since these firms use less depre c iable
pr op e rty pe r dollar of sales. On the other hand, to the e xtent
smal l bus i ne ss es ar e suppliers to large capital inten s i ve
firms (a nd i n many cas es are producers of depre c iable assets
the msel ves) , t he cap i tal investment favoring provis io ns of
ER TA sho uld improve the market and profit positions of ma j or
par ts of the s ma l l business sector, e.g. firms in t he constr uc
ti on in dust r y .
Within ERTA there is also an extensive list of special
pro vi s ions targeted specifical ly to small business. Smal l
busin esses wi ll benefit from the lower tax rates on the two
lowes t inc om e brackets, the simplification of LIFO inve nt ory
accounting, the increased allowance for accumulated earni ngs,
more liberal treatment of stock option plans, the liberalization
of Subchapter S provisions , expanded expensing of depreciabl e
assets, the larger allowan ce for the investment tax credit
on used property, and the expanded funding allowances on
Keogh plans and IRAs. And family-owned and closely held small
business owners are assured of continuity of ownership through
the liberalized estate and gift tax laws. The aggregate amounts
of the tax relief afforded by these tax provisions can involve
significant reductions in marginal tax rates and t hus pr ovide
powerful in centives for growth and development.
Regulation
Major increases in business regulatio n began during the
last decade. The Occupational Safety and Health Act , the
National Environmental Protection Act, the Employee Re t i rement
Income Security Act, and others , have serve d important nati onal
objecti ves but have also introduced distortions in the operat ions
of the fr ee market, impeded competition, and incr e a sed costs
of the regulated businesses. Most of these regulati ons ha ve
stipulated the same compl iance requirements for small business
as f or large corporations . The relative burden is much gre at e r ,
howeve r, because compliance costs cannot be sprea d out over
l a~g~r quantities of output.
In short, small business ha s
fou n d itself at a competitive disadvantage because of the
e xi stenc e of efficiencies of scale in regul atory compli anc e.
The problem is a particularly diffi c ult one. On the
one hand, regulations frequently address impor tant soci a l
obj ect i ve s which cannot be dismissed lightly. On the o~he r
hand, their application to small business is frequently of
only marginal importance to the social objectives involved,
or they are applied in ways which are inappropriate in a s mall
bu s in ess context.
Neve rtheless, difficult as the job may be, this Admi ni s
tr a tion is committed to a major effort in regulatory refo r m.
The prob lem has been approached with a two-pr onged ef f ort :
r e gulatory relief and use of regulatory flexibility. So f ar
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regulator y rel i ef has been the ma j or pol i cy tool. Dur ing
this firs t year , r egulatory relief has been actively pursued
in every regulatory agency and the number of new regulations
issued has been significantly reduce d .
The Presidential Task Force on Regulatory Relief has
announce d a number of existing regulations fo r in- depth Federal
agency re view which are considered by small business es to
be most onerous. Agencies will be expected, foll owing t he ir
review, to propose changes in these regul a tio ns in order to
lessen t he regulatory burden on America's small businesses.
It also is timely to accelerate the review of all existing
r egulations i mposed on the business sector to determi ne whether
maximum flexib i lity is being provided to ac commodat e the uniqueness
of smal l bu s inesses. Legislation enacte d by the last Congress ,
t he Regulatory Flexibility Act, provides the me chanism for
undertaking this effort . The objective will be t o assure
that existing regulations do not unnec essar ily impe de growth
and development of small businesses. At the same time, we
will keep in place those r egulations that are benefici al to
society -- such a s healt h and safety in the work place, an d
a healthy environment .
Full utilization of the provIsIons of the Regulat ory
Flexibili t y Act will be a principal theme of our regulatory
re form efforts over the next three years. I will direct each
Federal department and agency to accelerate the time f or
completion of the review of existing regul a ti ons as specified
in the Regulatory Flexibility Act fr om t en to five ye a r s.
Regulatory flexibility may not be adequate to deal with
the regu l atory reli ef effor t s that we have already launched
in the areas of banki ng and finance. It i s important that
the i nt erest s of small business be given special atten tion.
I am directing the Controller of the Curren c y and ask ing t he
Chai rs of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, the Federal Deposi t
Insurance Corporat ion, and the Federal Reserve Board to follow
the Regulatory Flexibility Act guidelines for assess i ng the
small business impac t of their proposals for chang ing our
fin an cial institutions.
The Securi ti es and Exchange Commissi on has alr eady
established an a dmirable record of proposing r egulatory reform
that wi ll allow small business men a nd women to meet their
equity cap ital needs more cheapl y and easily through the issuance
of equity sec urities. I encourage them to continue their
activities.
In summary , fou r economic problems plague small bu s in ess ,
cyclica l sensiti vity, inflation, interest rates and ac cess
to capital. We addressed these pro blems with our four-pa r t
Eco nomic Recovery Program: Federal spending cuts, tax reforms ,
regulatory relief and stable monetar y policy. The results
are beginn ing to show -- subs t antial decline in inflation,
a st art t oward long-t e rm decline in interest rates and i ncreases
in savin gs to e xpand the supply of capital. This is not the
time to deviate from our program. We are brea king the bac k
of stagflation. We have a solid e conomic program and we rej ect
pleas fo r " quick fixe s" l ike those use d in the past. Our
program will pull us out of this slump an d put us on the r oad
to prosperity and s table growth by the latter half of this
year.
Antitrust
Small busi nesses rely upon the free functionin g of markets
to compete an d prosper. Our antitrust laws -- t he Sherman
and Clayt on Acts -- protect t he competitive marke ts upo n whi c h
our free enterpr ise system is base d. The ability of our economy
to remain free of illegal and anti competiti ve pr a cti ces is
properly a major concern of small business.
more
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Frequently, level s of concentration are con sidered an
inverse barometer of the health of compe tition and the small
bus iness community. The concentration problem, however, may
be somewhat less than meets the eye. One type of conc e ntration,
aggregate concent ra tion (the extent to which productive asset s ,
across all indus tr ies, are held by a limited number of firms
of large s i ze), has not been adequately documented because
the statistics are less than per'fect reflec tions of the exercise
of control over establ ishments across indus tria l groupings.
Anot he r type of concentra tion, market, or ind ustrial,
concentration (the extent to which total sales of a particular
industry are concen trated in several or a few produc ers),
may occur naturally where producers find economies of scale
in production, dist ribution or marketing. History also reveals
that market concentrat ion has waxed and waned in many industries
depending upon developments in technology.
There are numerous weaknesses in the statistics bearing
on the concentration quest ion. For one thing, they vary
tremen dously from indust ry to i ndustry; the service sector
is highly unc oncent rated but growing, while the manufact uring
sector is more concentra ted and shrinking (as a share of GNP).
Generalizations about mar ket power are therefore quite difficult.
Existing statistics on concentration rati os also tend to focus
on man ufacturing, ignoring the service, construction, and
other secto rs where small businesses predom ina t e.
At the theoretical level it is also legitimat e to question
whether concentrat ion ratios are, in fact, reasonable indicators
of the degree of market power being wielded by the participants.
Market power is, after all, determined by the availability
of acceptable substitutes, barriers to entry, and the practical
geographic limits of the market area. The sole dry-cleaner
in a small remote town , for example, coul d conce ivably ex ercise
more market power than a major auto manufa cturer facing inter
national competition. In the final analysis then, it must
be recognized that concentration ratios tell us very little
about the competitiveness of the markets within which smal l
businesses operate ..
Antitrust policy in general, and particularly merger
policy, is the specific context in which the Feder al government
protects the economy from illegal comb inations of mar ket power.
The interests of small business are best served by an economically
sensible and clea r ly stated merger policy that carefully examines
each specific transact i on, and inhibits tho s e transactions
that clearly threaten to restrain competition. The Attorney
General will vi go rously prosecute anticompetiti ve behavior -
inc luding, where approp riate, the use of criminal sanctions -
to protect competition and eliminate artificial barriers to
entry. To the extent that Federal antitrust enforcement can
influence competition, this Administrati on will use its enforce
ment powers consistently and without hesitation.
This Administ ration also recognizes that there is a variety
of econom i c and governmental factors which contribute to the
competitive capability of small bu siness and perhaps influence
the levels of concent ration observed in the economy. Tax,
regulatory, and fisca l policies appear par ticularly cri tical,
and ar e areas over whi ch the Federal government has major
i nf luence. Our primary mission in restoring a healthy economy
and the premium for hard work and entrepreneurship, i s to
ensure that the unconcentrate d small busine s s s ectors can
continue to grow.
mo re
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Researc h a nd Deve l opment, and Innovation
Inno va tion by inde pendent, sma l l f irms is centra l to
a natural re duction of industrial conc en tra t i on . The Federal
government i s th e largest single purcha s er of indu strial research
and de ve lopment in our economy. Until r ec ently, go vernme nt
purchas ed mor e re search and development than all other buyers
combined.
In i t s pur suit of effici ency in res ear ch a nd de velopment
procurement, the gove rnment has grad ually con centra t ed i t s
purchases i n large r f irms an d uni ve r s iti es . As government
budgets have be come t ighte r , pro c urement offic e rs hav e f ound
it more imme diately ef f ic ien t to spend rese arch a nd dev elop men t
funds in fewe r larg e contracts rathe r tha n many s ma ll contracts.
At a minimum , we nee d to a s sur e that t he int e rnal efficiency
achieved by suc h procur ement practic es are j us tified since
the continuat i on of t hese pract ices wi l l i nevi t ab ly lea d to
increasing mar ket concent rati on , at leas t among su pplie r s
of contract resea r ch and de vel opmen t. La s t f a ll , I indicated
my support for Sena te Bil l 881, the Small Business I nnovation
Research Act, as i t was pas se d by the Sena t e . I ca ll upon
Congress to pass t his Bill for my s igna t ure th is year.
For smal l busin e ss firms , cash a va il ability is a serious
limitation on t he amount of res ear ch and devel opment they
can undertake . The Economic Recove ry Tax Ac t provi des an
incentive for re search a nd experimentation by al lowing a 25
percent tax c re dit for ce r ta in res ear ch an d ex perimentation
e xpendi tu res in e xc ess of a three-year mo ving a ve r a ge base
period . The c r ed i t will be in additi on t o the immedi ate
expensing or 60 mo nth amortization of r esearch and ex per imen
tatio n ex pendit ures pe r mitted under pr e s ent l aw. Thus , s mall
busin e ss es' abi lity t o finance t heir own pr ograms should be
material l y imp rove d.
I hav e a l so requested the Attorney General to ex ami ne
an t i t rust laws to ensure that they do not inte rfere wi th the
a b i l it y of pa tent a nd copyright holders, incl ud i ng those in
the s ma l l busi ness sector, to reap th e prope r rewar ds for
th eir i nn ovat i ve contributions.
Fed eral Pr oc ur ement
The phras e "ind ustrial policy" has come to mean s ome
f orm of e lab orate industrial planning. But our indus t r i a l
poli cy i s one of establishing and maintaining compet i tiv e
markets. We r emain convinced that this policy wi l l enc oura ge
an d s uppo rt the viable small business sector of our economy.
Consistent with t his philosophy, the Admin i strati on is tak ing
steps to encourage competition in the Federa l s ec t or.
Gove rnment Policy of Not Competing wi t h Privat e I nd us try
The Admi n i stra ti on has made a major pr iority the poli c y
of wit hdr a wing wherever possible from comp e t ition wi th pr i vate
i nd ustry i n pr ov iding goods and services to be use d by th e
Federal government. Activities of all depart me nts an d age ncie s
are being examined to s e e which can be conv e r ted t o the pr ivate
sector. For instanc e , i n a r e vi e w of 440 a ct i viti es conduc te d
by milita r y de pa rt ments , it was f ound that 264 of t hese, or
60 percen t, coul d be turned over to pri va t e enterpri se . As
t hese an d other r equ irements are filled by t he pri vat e s ector
rat her than government itself, a principa l benef i c i a ry will
be sma l l busi ness .
Pr om pt Paymen t on Government Cont r ac ts
f

The Admin i s trati on is taking action to ensure t hat pa yments
are made promptl y to Federal contractor s . Sma ll bus i ness
contracto rs a r e leas t able t o wait for payme nt an d wi ll gai n
mor e
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the most from prompt payments by the gove rnmen t. Ac cordingly ,
we have directed that al l governmen t contracts contain clear
and spec ific instructions as to the procedure to be follo wed
to obta in prompt payment . Further, con t rac ts must now state
precisely when the contractor can expect to be paid. Addi
tionally , one of the criteria we wi ll be using t o evaluate
Fed eral employees who are i nvol ved in the payment process
will be their performance in paying government vendors promptly.
Again, the Administration strongly belie ves that Federal
con tract payments should be made on time . Also, we agree
with the basic conce pt of author izi ng through law the payment
of penalty interest when the government unreasonably delays
payme nt of a bill.
Export
Export trade plays a vi ta l role in our economy. In part,
it brings socia l benefit ~ of our society's techn ology to other
nations of th e world and it also benefits our people wi th
increased employment and r~turns to investment and hel ps pa y
for our imports. Unfortunately, small business has not
participated in this activity to the fullest possible extent .
Thus, our exis ting foreign trade promotion efforts mu s t be
more conscien tiously targeted to small busine sses, to ass ist
them in access to foreign markets. I am directing the Depart
ment of Commer ce in cooperation with the Small Business
Administration to emphasize programs that encourage export
promotion amo ng small businesse s.
Equal Business Opportunity
This Adminis tration is committed ' to pursuing unrestricted
access for all business persons to all segments of th e economy.
Clearly, women an d minority community members represent the
largest underutilized resource of economic activity in our
nation today . We are committed to unleashing this potential
by removing barriers to their participation in business
own ershi p.
Capital availabil ity for women and minority entrepreneurs
con t inues to be a significant problem. This problem is being
addressed at least partially by the Federal Trade Commission's
recent actions to strengthen enforcement of the Eq ual Credit
Opportunity Act.
Su cces s of minority and women-owned business is dependent
upon access to res ou rces and knowledge of bus iness management
meth ods. The government has traditionally assis ted minority
and women business owners with management and technical
assistance to help overcome social and prejudi cial barriers.
In r eco gnition of the importance of the minority business
assistance programs , we have increased the program levels
for SBA's Minority Small Business program and the Commerce
Departmen t's Minority Business Development Agency for fis cal
year 1982 as compared _to fiscal year 1981. In addition, we
are propos ing to Congress that these program levels be
maintain ed in . fi~cal years 1983 and 1984. This includes
activities such as financi ng for Minor ity Enterprise Small
Business Investment Companies (MESB ICs) . In addition, the
SBA wil l direct a larger portion of its guaranteed loans
toward minority business owners.
We intend to expand the level of servi ces delivered to
the min ority business communi ty by improving the quality and
effectiveness of service. To accomplish this, the Cabinet
Council on Commer ce and Trade is reviewing all government
assistance progr ams for minority business to determin e how
they can be made more efficient and effective.
more
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Thi s Admi nistration i s dedicate d t o the sy stematic
elim ination of regulatory and proced ural bar rier s which have
unfairly precluded women fro m re cei ving equal treatment from
Federal activ it ies , includ ing those activities affec ting the
opportun ities of women in busi ness . The Att orney General
is syst ematically review ing Federa l laws and regul ations in
order to ide nti fy gender-based d i scrimination. He shall,
on a quarterly basi s , repor t h i s findings to me through the
Cabi ne t Counc il on Huma n Resources. The Ta sk Force on Legal
Equity for Women , which I created recently by Executive Order,
will then be responsible for implementing changes ordered
by me.
In addition , we will ensure that the Women' s Business
Enterprise program in the Small Business Admin istration remains
an effective and vital fo rce advo ca t i ng on behalf of present
and potential women business owners. Also, th e SBA's Office
of Women's Business Enterprise will emphasize equal credit
opportunity for women business owners.
Sma ll Business Data Base
Finally, it is a pparen t that the small business sector
remains poorly documented in statistical data. Existing
Federal data derived from adminis t rative records and data
collection age ncie s and simply not adequate for poli cy
analysis and dec ision making. Yet , we are committed to
r educing the paperwork burden of small businesses and there
fore reject any proposal to add data collection mechanis ms
to those curr ently in existence. At the same time, existing
Federal data may be better organized and coordinated among
agencies to help build a data base mo r e suitab le for small
business policy making. To this end, the proposal for Federal
agencies to comp il e stat istics on busin ess size on a comparable
basis will enhance analyses of the small business sector.
We are planning for - agencies t o provide business size data
on this uniform basis . Analysis of the small business sector
would also be furthered by sharing of selected data among
statistical agencies, and we are examining ways of accomplish
ing this within the constraints of privacy and confidentiality
requirements.
SBA' s data base, whic h is drawn from c ommerci ally available
da ta, places no additional paperwork burd en upon small business,
allows maint e nance of confidential i ty c ommitments to small
business, and provides policy relevant data . Thus, this data
base must be continued and we have given it priority in our
1983 bu dget proposa ls. I am asking the Congre ss to enact
my budget proposal for SBA's small business da ta base. Also,
I am req uesting t he SBA to increase the re so ur ces allocated
to this work and to inc l ude minority and women-owned business
data within its data base.
IV.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In conclusi on , the impor t ance of the s mall business
sector cannot and should not be ign ored. For me, small
business is the hea rt a nd so u l of our free enterpri se system.
The small business secto r has playe d , a nd continues to play,
an importan t part in providing innovative dr ive and employment
growth in the Ame ri can economy. To help small business realize
its full economic potent i al, this Administrat ion is pursuing
an economic policy aimed at getting the Ameri can economy growing
again, togethe r with programs designed t o assure unrestricted
access by eve ryone to econom i c resources and markets.
more
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The essenti a l parts of such an econom ic program a r e a lrea dy
in place. An e ffe ct ive mechanism f or achieving regulato ry
reform has alread y been es tabli shed . A pol icy of stable,
moderate , mone tary restraint mus t be followed. A fisc al policy
calling for budgeta r y restrai nt coupled with important new
tax incen ti ves fo r work, sav i ng, and investment is being put
into practi ce . Moreo ver, within t he context of this fo urpart program , t he major prob lems of -part icular interes t to
small bu s i nes s are being effectively addressed. Thes e pr oblems
ra nge fro m inflation , high interest rates, a ccess to cap i tal,
a nd regu l ation to r es ea rch and deve lopment , export and eq ual
business oppor tuni t i es.
Th i s s ta t ement and the following report a re the first
presen t ed t o Congre ss as required in Title III of Public
Law 96-302 . It has be en prepared to meet both the letter
and intent of the l aw and ~rovide a comprehensive descrip ti on
of the state of smil l busi ne ss. It is hoped the r epor t wi l l
es t abl ish a spir it of coop e ration with Congress t o as si st
us i n joint ly pur s ui ng econ omic growth and prosperity through
ou r mut ua l recognit i on of t he import ance of s ma ll business
i n Amer i ca.

RONALD REAGAN
THE WHITE HOUSE,
March 1, 1 98 2 .
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